
Advertising Rates,
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

tUait no advertisements will bo Inserted In
tils columns of The Camiox Advooatk Hint
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
Thefollorf ing are our only terms!

nxK SQUAtte (10 limes),
One1 yrtr, each Insertion 10 ctl.
Bi.x months, each Insertion H cts.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than tVireo months, first insertion

$1 i each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notice 10 cents per line.

U. V. MOUTH IMErt, Publisher.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

stoves, mm and heaters,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware anil General

House Furnishing Goods.

ItOltriNU find SVOITTIIVI done nt
short notice and at. Lowest Cash Trices.

I verrLlnrtrt S10VF. OIIATHS and FlltU
IIHILIW hind.

Stork on SOUTH Street,
A few doora above Ban). St., LEHIGnTON.

Pnti omce solicited irn gnwinter d.
Oct A. t). MOSSlIlt

Mrs. C. MSCffiRSCHKY
HeipctftiUy announces to Iht friend and tho

generall, 1111,1 'nH na moved hack totiuhlli nnl ia now located In i he In rite
ft ore room on St'cm.d Street, two doora aiiove
Iron, ami eiirnvaily Invites their intention to
her New, Large ami i: leg ant i.urtinent of

notions ana Fancy Goods,

cnmprlatna: Underwear. Berlin and Herman,
ti.wn Wool', llosleri. Imported nml Do.

meaHc Iflliluin, (Moves. Flowers and
a tine iisorunent New Designs

IN FANCY AP.rlCI.U-- -
AlfO, In connection with the above. I keep

a lull and complete stock uf
;r.it s . 1'itviTs.

LIMUUIIUUK ANDSWIIT.UH CHCESIJ,
( iliKllcs .V ('mit'i-f- i tons,

toieiher wl'h a variety of (r nils not irenrrat.
ly kept l'i any other store in ti.wn. If yuu do
njt sea whit you want, nsk for It.

A sharo of public purun.iu-- solicited, nn I

perfect s.itlsf.iciluu guaranteed In pticu anil
quality oTkooiIs.

Second St., 2 doors aiwe Iron,
April 10, 1SS0. I.ElII'lllTON, Pa.

tnu i:uue:iitsD
Livery & Sale Stables

bank tu p

KAST TltOTi IN'; HOUSES,

ELEGANT CJAUHIAUUS

AaJ positively I.OWKR P1UCF.1 than any
oiuci iu mu t;uaniv.

l.artrnanrt huiil.ninu carii-ure- for F.inert'l
p irjoiea and wot iltiiss. D.VV1I) i;uukj:t
Nov. ii !7J

mi
ajcj

at

Tim andersliined rot tret fully nnnnnnccN to
hid numeric trlHtuli nnd tint (mldic tmirral.
ly, that he in intv prepared in Rumdy thrui
with jpholco SHU IS K!0M IN K J

at tho Ltwt'ft Mnrttet l'rirm. Yard
and fheat l.xelianKO Hmol, l.c MirhiO't, l'n.

JulySl-ui- DAN. Hi:X. Atfint.

E. F. LUCKENBACU,

Two floors Didow tlio "Oioalwar llonte

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Duller in ill Patterns of rtaln Old Fsuci

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWP.ST cash pi.lcr.s.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voire and Theory.)

LEHIGIITOS, PA.

Sele agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of rianns and Organs.
lerm h.w nnii nsy. rsiaie, muioer, bricks,

cte., takru lu cAchange.

Sheet Motlo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, &e., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.IMCII.

Aug. 5, W9.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

P rime. Homo MjiIc Ilrcad !

WHY OO HUNOIIYI WheiyaueanDuy tSpouudti.I Fli.t Cl.ulliea- d-

FIVE LOAV1M FOR 2.1 CETS (

3. V. O'NISAI., the popular Hrrd and "alio
'

Hiaer, ofLeLiAhiuu iu order tniniM't the u.nla
ui inr iinir Jlaiionneoi DO IT.OJ OZ Ills Co O
hrsted Unuie Jode UUKAUto

Five Lov.- - for Tnly-fivirt- . Cah.
6u.r. IlaUia Giro nut ot'-t.- Drop cica--

um iihr i A i.Ks, uinv
Tfii (.Vtit pir Dnien.

I.noli Out (or Ih i XV up: (i u'
At MAUI'll CHUNK. TrMwK- -. Thandav. v ttl'iiHe.Li'.lirnnrovaiu (very After

in. u s ai .In
I BUMS SriiIt.TL f SJI !

FatroaT ..'i.-i,- i j x irxfALalulli; uppo uif.tt Naiinna' Jia: x
riUyl Banc irct, LemjchloD !'

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family Kewrpnptr

Published every SATURDAY, In
Lehlgliton, Carbon Co., Pa., by

IIAlSItY V. ITlOItTIHiTIEIt.
Ornrx-ti- A SKWAY, a abort dlslanoe atwre

the Lehigh Valley It. R. Depot:

Tens: $1.00 w Annum in Mianee
11. V. MotiTiiiMEit, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live ancifSt Live." 1.00 a Year if Fnid in Advance.

Evenr Dpecrtinion or rutix aid met

J ob PrintingVOL. VIIL, No 49. LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1680. If not paid in advance, $1.23
AT VEIW LOW PRICES.

CARDS,
Hoot mid Slloti flnlieri

31lnton Uretney, in Lerin't building, IU11V atrnt.
Allonlcrt promptly lltled iDorA iwirralled.

Attorneys.

j-oi-

is ki.ini:,

ATTOllXHY AT LAW,

ufScei Corner Sufq'ielianna onil r.nco streets

ilAOcn rnUNK. ri. jnly5'.ly

j-oii-

x
. liiMtroLKT n:,

ATTOItNKY ASD COUKSELLOII AT LAW,

QQco t ltncm i. oiouno 1'loor Mansion llouio

MAU'-- CHUNK, TA.
MtT bo connl ed In Oorm n. tn.iiS3-l- i '

itrrOlt.NBY AND COUNSKI.LOK AT LAW.

Dask Sheet, LcniantOM. Pa.

rtiHt!ilpnnd Collection Airencr. Wllllluond
Ktnl Mxtnte. tlonvejanelni; ,ifntl dnlip

promptly wid. Setlllnir ltti.a of
Ilontp .peelalty. .May tu eoiiKuttHd In Knltsh
ad.i-rina- n. Ncv.Ji

JAS. . STItUrilhKS,

ATTOItX Y AT LAV,

2i floor of Ithoad's Ilsll,

Klnunlt Olmnk. Pa,
All lmlnn entruted to him will tw prcmptly

tttoudeJ to.
lav7, ly.

p j. atr.r.iiAN,
'

ATTUItNEY AT L,AY,

SnJ Dcor above JIA SI1 N, HOUSE

WAL'Oil CHUNK, PiiKKA. '

on-C-n hAcnnsnlted In flurman. 'JanO

Justices and Insurance.

L COjNVEYANUltU,
AND

BKNERAL INfaUHANCE AGENT

The f lloin C"mpinl am R.i?reenlMi
L,Hl!A.N )N MU I'UAL l'lllH,

ItB.lMlMl MIJl'tlAL TlllE,
WM1MINO Flit!:.ror l'lni:.

I.Kll Kill nnrtt.ieinAV
nr.EiiT .leciD.iNr issuiianci:.,

Alsn p.nnivlvanli and .Mntii'il IIo.'sh Thlel
D?tco iv' nml III urauiB ivinranv.

Mnicn is i nioa.

jgr.itSAKi) i'nir.MPs,

Oocstv noiLDisa, MAUCII CHUNK. To.

Fire Insurant. Agent.
FOM'HKS In SAFC Cotnp.inlP only,

nt Itenionablo nates Aiig.Sa-y- l

I.IUN STOLLK,

Notary Public S: Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Irsnrauce Agent

MAUCII IJHUNIC, PA.

n-- Huslncts transacted In Enir.llh and
Qermaii. Auii.Myl

Physicians and Dentists.

. noWKit, m. i) , (U.r.,1c.
OrnrB: (Jppnflts tho Post 'fnye,

hank srnnKT, lkiiiohtox, Pa.

May hi enn'alte I In either tho I'nu'llsh or
Oerinan l.anHuano. July HMl

DK.C .S. lMI.VHO,

Yclcrinury Surgccm,
HANK Stn'.LT LrillllinoN. TA.

Disooso- - ol too I'oot a spccmlfv. Jity l o

couult d In En litlfir airman. Jnlyr-v- l

Slatington Dental Office,
IETADLIS1IKI1S70.

Artificial Teotli Made to Restore the

Original Coatonr of Lips ftCbeeks.

l)n. L. Campbell.
FlLLINO Tketii A SrtCIALTT. loct.

W. A. COKTIIinilT,
J-y-

t.

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services In tho peo
tile of Mauch Cliunlt, Lchighton, Welssport'
I'ackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE! Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Frosh Lamhinj! Gas always on hand. AH
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2-y- l

w.
r.vnUYVIC, airban Countr, Pa

uuuusRt)sWenco ftom 7 a.m. to ton. tn
uu I 11 to n to u p, in

Mar bp ronsn ted lit the German LaimitpRa
1'. O. Addrcsb elit. httm. mar. 5 It

"W. a. ih:iuia.mi:i:, m i.,
1'IIYiICIAN ANOSUIlOKON

l?pwal altntlnn piM t Chronlr IIUeiKr..
ilfncrt: ouih Kat inintr Ironnni'Ji.d U.. I.e

lUhton Pa. Aprl 3. IMS

JSq-
- It. KKHEIt, Jll. I).

U. S Kxnmlnlug Nurcenn,
rnAl-TtCIN- PHYSICIAN ondSUk QKON

Or.rics.. iiaukstieet, i cccn'b Uloci;, Lrhich.
lUH, 1 II.

--May tie consulted In tbo Own n Lauguase.
Nov. 3 '.

F. A. I.KHM ANN, Rnlleltorof American
and Fnreltf Pntints, Wiifhlngton, D.O. All
builhrts 'onnected with l'atenif. whether be-

fore tbn PHtentdtUcourthei ourts, promptly
attended lo. Nochnrgemideunlesia patent
Is secured, Send tor circular. oclMf

iilcs!vcn Wnntr!
We w int O00.I Men T' SULLl

1I'1AK-)T(- I nr;AL.r.ll5.
ii05 in .nth mid exuen'es.

S miples Fri'. Cat this nmlre
hi unit r mi 11 nun riinr nn i
lt l.in. (so Si lid g 3c lit S'nnil

n Iniuri- - anriivr. S. F 'ST' 1(1
tt I'll., (.'iirfilnail, (I. s p j

AGENTS WANTED rzivr:
.MArHiNitrvrrliven-e- t Will kull ml' of
si.w.li.jt.. lhll'i: and OF on.'K.In 3H mlnuti f lr will an.. k.t ,. ur.Jl varl- -
nv-'- l.in v wnrk iur wiiic'i i here ia alwava a

inark'-- s.-- i n.r ri ru'ar(..ill. I iiMIU,! KMITlNil M Ai'ltlNJJ
l i) 4jO Washington bL, liultoa, Mais.

Sept. U im

MILTON A. WEISS,
srecsson to

ROMIO HOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lchighton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description of

OAR1UAOFS,
llUUUlCS,

BLEIOHS.
hPItlNQ WAGONS,

Romig's Pat. Platform Wagon,
&e., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
i

Of all dctcrlptlon promptly attended to at the
mutt reutonuble prices.

Or All Work guaranteed, and patronage
ts respectfully solicited.

MILTON A. WEISS
July!!, ItSO-- yl

Central Carnage Works,

Biuilt St., Lcliiglitoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Ofevcry dcscr'ptlon, In the most nibstnntl.il
manner, and at LnvvvstCash Prices.

KonlrIiig rroniitl' Attrnilrd lo,

TREXLEK Si KREIDLEI!,
April M, 1879 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarriageSjAVagon s;,Slciyhs,&c
corn r. OP

HANK AMI I HON STREETS,
I.i:iII'HT(N. Prnna.,

H'sprctfully nnnounccs to hi. friends nnd the
puiiiir, nini no is prepared to uuild all des-
cription, ol

0.UIHIAHF.S.
SPKINO WAOON-- .

SI.I HlllS. .Ve.,
In thil.itcrt nnd !In?t ADiirnvpd l.i. ,ii
rniT, nin.v na iuw na i no .aino cull he niiiniii.
en cisi'win re. Bunrnn'ci'Ing Ih lnstSeiisnni d
.ua. erini anil iit suii'inntlal woruiiuiishlp.. ui,ivui.ii till, iiiiuil glVl'll IU

REPAIRING
In n'l llidctntls. nt the vi'ry Lowest Prlro..

Pntronnue rvfpio' fully sulleiicd and perfect
satlff'trllon uu-ir- tx:ed.

1KC0, Ib.Ojl HAN. W1UAND.

We will Pay the Postage

AND BEND OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

Tfoi? 50 cents !

A1IU It IS

Less than 2 conts per Week

FOR A LAtt'.Q

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

'
i lG?rHU Advocate,

I.clilSiton, I'a.

t f

SKOW I HIS TO YOUR NLioncoit

IIIIAI.'I'III IS WLAI.TIII
Dr r f. WrbT'sNnnvE ai.d iiiiain Tukat-51K.NT-.

a l'i Illu .or llialriiu. Iilulm .w. r..,it
vu aiima, N rviius . Cidiclie Mental lieerea.
ain. Loiauf Memor.. i.o.uia o il.csi, Impo.

I tency. lnronintarr Knila.io ia, I'reinature Oltl
Ati; caue.t Uv over ex.'i tun, elluhuae ntt.ver.l.i.tu'gHi ce, uhicli leata to m.aeiv. decat
ami .'rath. One box will cure recent cams.
Kach uux cnut ina auu iituiith1. tr,uitiiiiii. n.d"i'r uox ors.x u).xo.fo4flvodoili.r. cnr
bl P'J'P"1'1 rc. tpt t p.n e. We mr
i.ldpr eco.vid l ualul .tx hoxea. ueromaaii.
ion, wit llvn d'd u. ..we 4111 nd the i.urchis-e- r

our wriuen Kuarai.tu io retu.'ii the umni--
ix uiu ireatin uaunfa ui'i eiivCiaru o uaor'
lirmV5rii?.y.wii J''frjVl01CO.,
Polo Pr piielor. isi i it) W. V rp.-.- btrett!
SrVn'm- - A J PU',"lNO t.L,hgti.

IIHU KLINUiCO, Wholwml. Ateuti.
I'll ...ilu ,h . aepc is.'j ly

WATCHESSl'5
C''. linB-ir-f- Kl Vaauaciurer..
-- pr ..a jjloa Jilvt'Tt

".."T "'" Tu
r A W',. K in i.onr.Wfl .. 0

iiiuiir-- n la . I'e ler
ima l u .a.- - ' n'a rlintui: or

.... . .lihr .rn... n ll ih
tine tper work, wr tn fur tirtn-uia- r o II.ULLtTr .'0 fonUaA Alt. JnuW-i-

No Patf nt No Pay.
. PATENT

obtained for Inventors In tho United Stato,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rotes. With
our principal oflke located in Washington,
directly opposite tbo United Slates Patent
Office, we nro nblo to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at loss cost thah other patent at-

torneys who nro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, nml all who aro
Interested in new Inventions, and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Patents," which is tent free to nny
address, nlld contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.i tho Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jo. Casey, lato Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
.in d embers of Conires from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER A CO.. Solici-
tors of Patents and AttomeysatLaw.LeDroit
Building, Washington, DC. dec22

E
1 niTilif

i Wm
Kespectfully nnnounfes tn the people of X.e

hlghton nnd lt vicinity, that he Is nnw pre-

pared to supply them with all Kinds of

Household Furniture
Mnnurncurcd from the host Seasoned Male-rial- s

at Price fully" lowns tll0alnlnrllcle,
can hu l ouuht Inr IS' where. Here aru a lew
ol the Inducements ullcrcd :

Parlor Sets ai Iroin &Mto$00
Walnut iilarhlclnp llres'lnx t'nso

Jlo irimin amies, a pieces iu i
Palnicil Kiilruiiin Milus SIS tuf4n
(Inno xati d I'lialr. porsi-to- f 0.... 8

Dminmi hiiri, per rot of 6. ...... Jl
and all oilier Goods cqunlly cheap.

In this connretlon, 1 desire to call Ihoat.
teutlun ol tlio people to my anipio iiciiuics in

THE UNDERTAKING BUS ESS

wlthaNKW and HANDSOMVl IIHARSi:,
aiida mil HniMifO.K I.TS nnd COlFliNS,
1 inn prepaicd to nitrnd i'r.iiiip.Iy-1- 0 ull

lu this no nt lowest prices.
Pa roniise n fpoetiully sullclted and Hie

Must auiplu tfattslactl n guaranteed.
v. si HWAinz,

octlS HANK St., I.ihlghton.

FARMERS, LOOK to YOUP INTERESTS,

AND PURCHASE

wmm itmi Ann--

cultural Impleiucnts,

The licit In the Market, at

J. !
. GABEL'S,

Also, on hand, nnd for Sals In T.ots to Suit
Purcti.iscrs ill BAP t'OIt OA&1I,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HAIlIlWAllR STOr.B.

JjEHIGHTON,.PA.April

vou aim: in ni;li ofJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

CO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Kerclmnt Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRIOES VERY LOW FOR CASH. Th
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

A.N.VOl'XCEJIKNI IJlll'OUTAA'T

POST OFFICE I1UILD1NO

LEHIOHTUN, PA., hns the Largest and
ilcit Extensive Slock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever offered to this boroaah. Having pur.

.ebasediny Stock In tho Eastern and older
ManufaetflrlM and at a

, , ,tTJI."i. ',',." ..,
X.lva'eVil .Mr;;.T.m pVeiirodnorVerex.
Iriiinllnary Induerimiiti i my cusiumers.
Sietal atunlluu has been kIiou to the elo

Fall and Winter Boots!
. l I i.tIi. m,nu,u, M.nrf...rf n.trnna
t.. oail and .lamln. my nock bolo'e malilnii
Ihoir . . Iivwli.rv. as I --.07mM'nl

.
" 'I.'Ti..iis,i o

lleiiii intr. LEWIS WLIS
Foai Ollce Uulldls, Lthlahlen, I'a.

Bpt to.

Railroad Guide.
pIIII.A. A HEADING ItAlMlUAU.

Arrangi'tnctit of Pasergcr Trains.
AUOt'-- T IGTll. 8)0.

Trains leave ALLlt&'iOvYN unfollows- t-
(V1A f. IIKIOILN Illltl'.OAM.

For riitli.UuipUlu. n t -- iu ,c., Ni.40.tt.mi. ands "ill p. III.
MJNDAY.

Tor rhlladrlphlo nt 4.i0a, m..3..n. tn,
VIA CASl rFNXA. HIIAKC1I.)

ForrtcKiina ni.)t llMiriMuuti:. &.&u, o.osa ru..
12.10 ai.a utup. m

For Laucaatoi aud Uuluiubla, 6 50, 9.'o.ln. and
4 sop ui

SUNDAYS.
For Iteai'lng. 4 50 p. m.
1 or Ue.iJiui. Hon iuuig, end way po nls. 8 CO

p. in.
(Via UETituinr.si.)

For rhll.idclpi h fiouil, V. Depot 4.(3, CIS,
a. in ,tr. :i. A.ii, ti.74 i. m. Hunmiy 4 (.0 p.m.

For riiiiRttoii hia lioni L &b Depi.t a. m
2 4 6. li p. tn.
TiuliisFOU A LLi: XI OWN leave as follows i

(VIA l'KllKIOlir.N 1IA1LI.OAD.)
Loavcl'Iiitaaelnhin, TAu u. iu. uuu 1.01, 1.30

,llC S.U! p. iu.
SUNDAYS.

Lcavo Philadelphia, S.ui u. ui., lie and '4.15
p. in.

(VIA KAST TKNSA DnAXCII.)
Lcavo r.euOiugT.'Jt lc.un.iii,,i.tu 3.Sl,rn(lC.15

D.iii.
Leave Harilsburg, 5.15, 8 (S ond p.m. a. ro 1.45

nml 4.U0 n. ui.
Leave l.aucaiier. 8.0, a. m l.ro and s.ii p. m.

;.5."i n. m l.(5 and S.iu u. in.
U.MlAVh.

Leave ttcnitlui:, 7.0 ami a. 5 n. ra.
Lcavo liuuiKi itii',5 2 a.m.

IVIA iiUTiiLrnr.il.)
lolvn "lilladeiull.i uu, 'no, 0.4 CIS, '8.00

p. in. Sm d iv b 3 a. m.. .mi . in
'rraiiiainiiiki'i tlum ') tun to nnd from depot

Olh and Ulceti streeta. 1'lilioilclphl.i ntliernrlniton il limn Uioaii ftrcet dcpnt. fiali.s
'Vi.i run to aid fioni liens bt ,
Depi t, except t..oso mnikcd ()

Tncli 4" i ninl&.SS li. m. Iinlns from Allen-tow-

nutl lhe7.4'i anu. and S.o p.m. timrs
fruiu I'liilnili-ipina- , Ikhc tluoughvaisto and
Hum Fhlladclpma.

J. X. WOOT1 15N.
atnercti Manager.

C. Q HANCOCK. Cen'l ran. & Ticket .4inl.may 15

. LYDiA L PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Sbcuvcncu o?

LYDIA E. PBrJICHAM'S
VEgEgABLtH COMPOUND.

The PnUli 'Citra

For all Female Complaints.
This prepamtlon, as Us ri-i-o plniCes, consists of

VejotaUo riv;M.'tIc3 tli- -t nro lim.Lj to tbo umt
invalid. Upon o.o trial tlio raenta of tUj Com

pauaiwillborocojnJriJ.aarclIcf la tmmodlaioi and
T:icn its use Is contt.i-jcd- t In hlnc e caucs in a hun.

Cr3d,arrniaacr.tcurcisetTKtotl,iiathousands wlJI tcj-t- .

'j. Oa account of It i proven murlt;, it (3 re
tbo bctt lu

t:o country.
It will cure entirely tha woit fona of fdlllnp

of tlie utcms Lcccorrhao, irregular and ju.'u.
:;ciX.truitioii,aHOvarianTroutlc8, Ir.nAmr.atlou cni
Laceration, riooJInc, all and tho

spinal lvcakncrj, r.d 1s l?,A.C)y atcd to
of U..JlCiuoho and cxpi-- l tumors

f o:n Coutcrjainan early rlajo of devc.ouer.t. T.n
tJcinccroJiliumorstUcro U ehecwi very

t.ccdlly ty luuse,
la fact H J.ai Trovrd to bo t.w p
t and batt t!.:t Jus crcr tc:i Cc. .

.'Lit uvcry po: lion of tho tyitcai, tu. uvci
itj'7ll.caiJ v!-- or Itrc3aT"sfi:.tatrs,Sati.;(,acCo-?oy-

Sll crevin for &tUuuIouU, aud relieves wcancw
o. t'10 ttor.ia-t- a

ItcurciCIoatlnr;, I!ra5achM, Sfrrvrrs
Ivrrcilon a..d 1. i

CEtlon. Tlic.tfecI.nffobcar:n3co.n, cruslr.tr'
vx;'atar.d t'acIiich.lscir.'c-jrcnasncKU- y cum. j
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PLANING MILL
AND

'
Cabinet Ware Factory,

ATSLATINMON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dealn In nil ktnrt anrt slies of IMnr. Jlemlock
Oak mid JIaid Woco Lumocr. and lanotrine
paicU to viet'uteuuy iouut of urdcr lor

DresseD Lumboll
OF ALU KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Illinus, Sluitlcrv,
Mouldings, Cabinet M'arc, Ac,

Willi Frojiptoeas.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery fa all nev and ot (tin heat and

moat improved klada. I emnlnynonohoi tha
beat workmen, une well t.raoneil and jrooa ma
tcrtai, and aru thai eroro ubltt In euai antes eiitiro
taiislactluu toallnho maj'Iavor luewith a call.

Orrtrra or mail promptly attended to. Mr
cbarpea are moderate; terms cash, or Interest
tharsed alter thirty oars.

OlVi; MA CALL.

IV Thos. fnvasrd In Build'BS wl'l flnd It t
heir advantage to have Mdlne, Floor Hoards

Door., phuticra, ta. c. mrde at thl
Fartnrv.

May! JOHN n.t Ll.f ET.

IH1 bnafneaa now hetore the nnblle.' II I'm an tiiako money (aster at
Li CI ft work lor ua than at anvthme

r'N... 1 aiMiai nii reu. it e
wl'l start vou t 1 a day ami upwaula piaiie at
hume br t" Indiatit us Mo notneri boraautpir.a want. d ev rywhore lo work fir n.
Nan i- - tlx t me. Ton ran evoleynurwbilo
tiu.o it e wotx ornutr voor iare iitomenta,
No otLiii bn.inrpa mt't pai u iieaHli iwIL
No 'me wil'iufr to work ran tali to make

iivt-ors- f ncr at unco i oatlv Outnt
nud A rut '.pno tontlv for mak-
ing nioney easlr and honor.bty Addre-- a

TItCKit'O.. Augusta, Jlatne. JUD:-l- y

N XI.HE FOlt HATING!
Begone vrltu feud I away with strife

Our human hearts unmatlngi
Let Us bo friends oifnln I This life

Is all too short fur hating;
So dull the day, so dim the way,

So rough the road we're taring
Far better weal with faithful friend,

Than stalk along uncaring.

The barren fix the withered vine,
Aro types or selfish living

But souls that give, like thlno and mine
Itenew (heir life by living.

While cypres" waves o'er early graves.
(In nil the ways we're Kotnit,

Far better plant where seed Is scant.
Than tread on fruit that's growing.

Away with scorn 1 since die wo must
And rest on one lone pillow ;

There are no rivals In the dust-- No

foes beneath tho willow.
So dry the bower, so few the flowers,

Our eathly way discloses,
F.ir better stoop wheredalsles droop,

Than tramp o'er broken roses I

Of vha aro all the Joys we bold,
Uompareil to joys above us,

And what are rank, and power, and go'd,
Compared to hearts that love usf

So fleet our years, so lull of tears,
Mo closely death Is walling,

Q od give us space fur loving graco
But leave no time fur haHon.

NEAltLY TOO LATE

Inns left on orphan'at the ago of four.
but tvus brought up bjr a kind ount anil un
cle. My childhood passed merrily cmuiati
until I was obuut eight, when my uncle,
lie.iringof the Australian gold fields, determ-

ined to seek a fortuiio nbioail, iusteud of
toiling for n mere pittance at Inline.

So I was transferred to n family by the
inline of Grnl, am. They were iniildlo class,
plain, homely people working goldsmiths,
iu fact nnd lived in Northampton squuio
Clcrkcnwell.

They had but ono child; a daughter, nam
ed Lily, who, being only three years young-
er than myself, we became great friend.'. It
was nuturul also that as I grow upand went
proudly out to earn my few shilling a week,
and drew nearer to manhood, I should leurn
to love my pretty little playfellow.

Circuimluuces weutnn thus happily until
1 was twenty and Lilly seventeen years illy
undo in Australia iiilormed mo lh.it thev
had a capital opening fur me.

I was loath In leave Lilly ; yet, as I was
doing very indiHerently and had heard of
such great fortunes acquired in such short
tpnecs of time by energetic men, I summon-

ed euougb courage ono day to tell the Gra

hams and xor litllo Lilly 1 was dctermiued
to go to Aiibtralia.

1 shall never forget my parting at Black- -

wnll Pier. I shall never fo.-g-et my pretty
little Lilly clinging to my ncc.li.mid subbing
nloud, mid imploring me imt to gu, nnd I

struggling between tlio iiifliienconflovoand
enterprise, trying not to be a coward, when
I felt already that I was one.

It was ill vain I (lied to dicer her; I

think I did not look sn very comforting,
though, if I remember rightly, I recollect
saying s

'Never mind, Lilly darling, I shall return
one day and tiiako you a grand lady. 1

shall bo sure In succeed, and shall return to

make you happy I"
Jly tears I know, were threatening to

break tho Iceble barriers that held them
back, and win n h i said !

"All 1 but suppose you ntver do return I

shall break my heart, Robert 1"

Why, then I think I did shed a tear or so

only to keep her company.
At last tlio boat pushed oil, and Mrs.Gru

ham good, kind old soul still kept her
urins around Lilly, as she waved bur fiuul
adieu to her orphan protcgo.

I arrived at last at Melbourne. I went
miles overland, and at last reached my un-

cle's settleineut, but I had not long been
there ere I found life iu Australia less easy
than I had anticipated. I stayed with him
for u litllo time, until I took a dislike to

fanning lor that was what my undo had
made most of his money at and joined a

parly of young felulws darting for a new
gold field farther up the country.

Tlireo yea: s passed slowly away, and I

began to get along much belter, and had
sent many a nugget to Melbourne. I had
only received ono dear cherished Ulter from
Lilly, written ou her eighteenth birthday
and tending me a lock of lior pretty chest
nut hair; yet I thought 1 bad no cause to

lear, us I knew that writing letters does not
give young ladles half the joy of receiving
them, and I wrote often enough.

Well, time went on. I had found a
staunch, true friend about my own age, and
we were liko brothers. Wo always worked
together, and when we bad beeu out four
years and a half, Tom Thomson lor that
was the uaine of my faithful friend and I
were getting rich.

I knew that I was nearer home and more
likely to gain my dear little Lilly every
month I worked ; but I also was uwuro Of

the desperate crimes and terrible deeds that
were corummittcd around us by tho
rangers and other villains. I knew (bat our
reputation was as dangerous as gratifying;
and so it was; perhaps I should not men-

tion tho incident, as it seems to prolong a
part of the story that needs most brevity

(

but, as it bears directly upon tbo ultimatum
of the tale, I shall trespass upon your kind-ne- sj

to give it in full.

One night Tom and I had retired to tho
bedroom we had built above the basement
of our little house, and I was already dol-

ing, while Tom, haling carefully seen to
the revolvers (for I need not Ull you bow
necessary they are in a country whero jus-

tice Is obtained in such a rough and ready
manner), was also yielding to the drowsy
god, when we fancied we heard something
move in the room below.

Euth were quickly, though silently on the
alert, for we knew that, though not much,
we hid (till some gold that had not been
dispatched to Melbourne. We knew that
somebody, acquainted with Its hiding place,
bad, escaping our notice, secreted himself in
the cabin to gain possession of it.

When we heard htm move again, and as
we correctly thought, he had gained our hid-

den nujrgelf, we crawled silently to the hole
that gave entry to our little bedroom and
looked down.

All was dark, yet we ooulJ see the dim
outline of a man moving hither and thither
as though he knew every ineb of the ground
be trod. Now, we knew lie would be cer-

tain tn carry arms and so we bad to be ex-

ceedingly otutioua.
Tom coolly placed an old fin bat oa

tick he had beside him, and hung It over
the liolo shouting as he did so I

"Who's there t"
We received lib answer, but thought we

saw the figure move nearer to the cabin.
"Answer," continued Tom.wavlng tho old

fur hat, "answer, or I'll fire.".
But Tom hud no tinio to do anything of

tho kind, fur the rascal fired directly, mid I.
looking through a chink Ih (be rough and
divided flooring, saw and recognized the
thief as one tn whom Tom and I had been
the best of friends. It was Simon Rall,n
loan whoso reputation had been oflatufar
from satisfactory.

Tmfi and I Were unhurt, nnd ero we could
get down, for we found that the villain had
temnved the ladder, Simon Bail had escaped
to cover.

All the ecttlcntoht ttas alarmed ,nnd search
made; but he was not found until afterward

Well, tlireo years' more of hard work
found me n rich man, and Tom nnd I reach
ed Melbourne, and sailed witli hope, love
and Joy for England's happy shores.

When I reached home no one would haye
known me with my beard and peculiar at-

tire half settler, half nautical. I need not
tell you how eagerly I sought out No.
Northampton square. It nil teemed the
same. Seven years and n half hod very lit
tie altered London, so far as I could src.
Yes, it all seemed the came until I reached
her house.

"How dirty and neglected," thought I as
I gazed up at the dingy yet fumilinr old
place. "I am ccituiii Lilly cannot he here,
or everything woilld look brighter and clean-

er. Porliaps they have 'moved s I'll knock
and Fee."

So I gave the door a scries of loud raps,
just lo enhance its wukefuluess.

"Well, sir, what is it?"
It was an old, woman that

spoke, as she half opened tbo door.
"Bo the Grahams live hole still 7"

"Live el bless you no I They aie
rich folks now."

"Itich?" said I, nnd I believe I looked

ilrcndlully uugry ; as though 1 thought lliey
had no right. In bo rich.

"Yes, rich I" replied thodirtv old gossip
iliawiug nearer and the door wider
when she found my business was so simple.
"Yes; fiuh I and ull thrmigli some gentle-
man who started old Graham in business
sumo months ago. The old house has been
to let ever since they lelt It ten months
ago. Live uby let me see somewhere
near Heading, I think, a Utile village Culled
D . But (bat's nut tho shop. The
shop's in town somewhere. A 6tuiuer's, I've
hcurd say, and"

'Thank you, (bank you, that will dot
Ileru is a trifle Indrink success (o my eeareh."

I munaged to get away at lust, and was
soon being conveyed over tho lines of the
Miiithwcstern Railway to Reading.

It wns a lovely a (term on as I entered
tho little village of D . I noun espied
the liKlts cottage (o which I had been direo
ted, half bidden from the rnud by a row of
poplar trees, nnd ilwus with very little lies!

tatiou I was 6onii walking up the little gar-

den path And ringing the bell.
The GruhatiU vrcro out, but I explained

that I was n friend of the family, nud had
come a long way expressly to see them.

This gained mo the desired epm scamc
and I was 6i kid uphcredintuthe little pallor.
Yes, tills was Lilly's home, I gnzed around
me as though I was iu the sacred precinct of
sumo holy stmt. As my eyes w'andereJ

the sweetly scented litllo parlor, they
rested at last on some milliner's boxes that
lay upon the tuble. 1 bad seen such boxes
in my youth, and knew lliem (o contain tbo
appurtenances of mariiago garments.

Yes, I read her, my Lilly's nnmcon them.
I lifted the lids clighl!y,and,alast my fears
wero too true; they were tho bridal decora'
tiuni of Lillian Graham.

I could only just mannre to recover my
self us an ojicii carriage drove up tn the gar-

den gate. I could not seo tlmm alight, but
I soon saw an old lady and geiit!cinaii,whnm
I recognized us Mr. nml Mrs. Graham and
then 1 aaw (lie dear face of Lilly taw it In

notice it was Juile, thin and sad saw ittu
quickly tell that even proierilyj and per-

haps (be prospect of an advantageous mar
riage, had not made her look better than
the merry, laughing-eye- little maiden ol

And then I saw a gentleman, tall and
well dressed, with Ilia back toward me, giv
ing some directions to tlio coachman. More
than this I could nut seo for tho old couple
had entered the parior.

"Oh, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, I said,eager
ly. "do you not know nie 7"

"I really haven't the honor' somewhat
stiffly replied the old gentleman.

"What I not know Bob Phillips, that
went to Australia eight years ago?"

"Bob Phillips I good God I"
This last was uttered by the tall gentle

man, in a (une of undisguUcd surprise.
My name had seemed In creale a varied

impresoiuu upon (hem all. The litllo old
gentleman looked pctiiflol, while Mrs. Gra

ham, appeared frightened and presently
broke out quite tragically :

"Robert l'bllllia I risen from his gravel"
"Risen from his grave?" said I, growing

still morn confused and surpritcdallhis uu
exjiected turn of aQairs.

"Y.s, sir, from hi grave," said Mr. Mark.
bam ; "yes, sir, it is no use of your tiying
tn p.ies yuurself oil' as that young man. II
has been dead lbeso three years. 1 waa

present at his funeral myself."
"indi-cil,- said I, smiling, but almost

chilling Mr. Markham to death with the
scruliuiiiug glance I gave lilm. "Alt I I re-

collect teeing you in Australia I think."
"You are an itnposter,aud I shall be forced

to turn you out of the bouse if you do nut
instantly leave."

"Very fine words Mr. Simon Rail, alias
Markhami I shall turn you out instead
thief, would-b- murderer, and double djed
villain."

Amid the screams ol the servant and Mrs.
Graham, and not heeding the feeble u

of the old gentleman, we closed and
struggled to the passage. Ilem, with a litllo
muscular exertion, and a well directed blow
between the eyea, I toon threw Mr. Mark
ham (at he called himself) srntrlrM in the
lull, juntas Lilly, bearing my voice-s- he

had not forgotten it; she did nut care even
it it was my ghost, or if I had come for

transitory stay Iruiu the otlur world auio
and threw herself Into my a run, exohiini-in-

"Oh, my own It ibert I I did not believe

it But 1 wailed two vary r Jtu.l

thin UUur laid be was certain that it ws

(rue, and It Would make Mm happy if I
would if "

llcr tears explained (he rest. I know
what alio meant, and I drew her fondly to
my heart, and said:

"I knew you would not forget me, Lilly,
I am rich, (ich now, and very unlike dead,
eli? But I will not stay longer at present,
d.irliiu. I will hasten to prove to rod What
h thorough rascal you wero near marrying.
I shall scud some ono to look ufler your
safety, and Uiko that rascal away from
you."

The rofcal did not move. I had taken alt
(ho "Mr. Markham" out of him, an without
much notice of (he (error stricken Mr. ond
Mrs. Graham, but taking one long, foUd khf
lioin '.lie dear lips hi Liliy,I departed hasti-
ly front the house.

I had determined' to giVethiSeplsodea fit
denouement, nnd I think you will admit I
did so, when I tell you 1 went In the nu
ihorities of the parish and told them not to
let the marriage take place next day (as
that Was tbo date fixed for It) um any ac-

count. Alter doing this I went lo London
nnd there met Tom, and told him thatl had
found the robber ol our uuggels nearly rob-

bing me of my most golden treasure In life.
Tom nnd I next morning, found out that
Simon Rail had come to England, after the1

robbery, luund my friends, reported my
death (which illy neglect in writiug servid
toorrobDrate),f)btuincd a place of trust tta u
false representntil'iia, anil ultimately madu
the acquaintance of the Grahams, to coin- -

pleto Ills vllliaiiies by marrying my be

tiolhed. Wo found out alio that his em-

ployers had that morning discovered they
wero 1,(11)11 ihort, and had dispatched twa
detectives to find tho faithless Mr. Mark-ha-

Well, after all, when I come to look back
to it, and think bow I went down next day,'
how they told me all abollt the deception uf
thai rascal how I paid back tlie,$200
to Rail's em luyers that ho had advanced
to the Grahams j when I was once more re-

cognized us the tiue, genuine Bob Phillips;
when the villain was Sent back In the sccnu
of bis first exploits lor several years nt her
Majesty's expense; when Thompson camo
down witli his long loved Alice, I said to
him: "Ah, it is nut our doing, Tom, It is
God's rare th.1l tests us, loves
us and brings Us alwjys out of our trials
just in time lu bu happy," nnd when Tom
was married, he said : "Yes, Bobbin! it was
yuu who tiitight me to believe iu woman's
faith and constancy ; nod I cannot feel quite
happy until I own a part of my happiness
is due alone to vou."

HANCOCK .HOMJ.lIENTi
lloneslyi

Homo Rule.
Co mpi len cy.

A United Country.
Good Sound Judgment.

Great Happiness Everywhere.
l'rusjH-iil- at Home and Abroadi

A Gallant Soldier at
Pueblai

Cntltrcras.
Huuiiiaulle.

C h o rhbii scot
Currn Gordo.

C li f p it I te p a c .
C u s t I o I'd rut f.

At Vora Crur;
The City o f Mexico.

At The National Bridge.
At M o 1 i il u D o I R e y i

In ISC 2 Distinguished
At Anleitiim.

At Lee's Mills.
Bu furo Ynrktown.

At Will in in a burg;
At Gurnetl'i. Hill.

At Fredericksburg.
At G i) 1 d I n g's Far m.

At Snvngo's Station.
At W li i t e Out: Swam pi

In ISM.
At Getty.burg.

. At Petersburg.
At North Anna.

At Coal Harbor;
A t Deep Bottom.-A- t

Chumvllorsvl 1 le,
In The W d e r n e s sj

At Renin's Station.
On Bnyilslown Plank Rnud.

At Po "nnd Spot tsy I va u ia.
Ahvavs rnimi out victorious.

And was ever linnest and faithful.
And was h Gallant Soldier iu Wart

And a Who Statesman in lime of Peace!
And will be

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT.

Tlioy boil's KtluiT No.
A razzed man of leisure who was sun

ning himself on the wharf at the foot of
GriswnM Street, Detroit, was occosled by a
second, who was a little more ragged, il'

mssible, with the inquiry:
"And which party ore you hollering fof

this lull ?"
"Neither," wis the brief reply;

"What, alnt you fixed?"
"Not a fix. The best offer I havo had is

tho promise of two dollars for two months of
hollering."

"Only two dollars? Why, what sort of an!

election is this going tn be, ond Presidential
year, bm? Did ym take it?"

"Tuke it ?" echoed the other, at he pulled
a loose ruloli over his nnkci! knee, "I did
not. I've been thinking and thinking for a
whole week pj.tJunl do you kuuw what Tver
made up my mind to do?"

"No."
"I'm going In let thi" country goto her'

destruction. Ten, sir I I,m going tn see her
plunged into the depths of anarchy and
never raise a hand tn prevent. Two dollars
io savo this country I They don't know me
sir they don t begin tn know ma I"

And then lh ir sat down on salt bo-- ,

rel mid made a di ii.er of huid jf s

a piece of sail oalfisli.

Little- - Annie played sn hard during vaca-

tion that she did nut become round rosy as
her motlur would bave liked. Not long
since as she was having her Saturday night
bath, her mn(hr said, "Oh, Annie dear,
what shall I do with yon? I believe you
gmw thinner and Ihinner every day," An-

nie thoughtfully regarded her mother for a
moment, then asked very seriously, "Am I
thin enough yet, do vou think, to be tbe
mother of a paper doll ?"

Tommy went fiihlnz. the other day, with-

out permission of bis mother. Next mnrn-in- g

a nelghWt son met hint, and aakedy

"Did ynu retch anything yesterday. Tom-

my?" "Not till I got home," wis tbo rath-

er ad rospmie.

JlelllllllliT..
LrtdVs. vnti cannot make fair skin. osy

eh ami Hwrklinz vet with all ton
met of Fniiw. nr Umiiifiera r ih flfai i

while in pn.r luvlth. and u linn.; wdlgive
yt.il S'M'li i.n-.i!- I
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